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MurraY Wins 4 1-31 Over
Middle-Tennessee at
Murfreesboro

Let's Top T. P.l.
Again Tonight at
Cookeville
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. EIGHT

MURRAY, K ENT UCKY, J ANUARY 28, HISS

• ARKANSAS CHAMPS
USTED ON MURRAY
FOOTBALL SLATE

Training School Semester
BEREA BOWS 53-27 Spring Semester Opens CUTCHINMEN WILL
Ends With That of College IN FIRST CONTEST Today at Murray State BATTLE EASTERN
Progress Reported :,':~~":, ·~b;:;y ·~~;:tnt"';u,~:: ON MURRAY FLOOR
ON MORRAY COURT

Captain Organ
Makes Good
Record

by Officials in

Ouach ita
College
Tak es
Place of Kirksville Tea chers Octobe r 12

College

c.

Kirby 24, and Billy Ross 18.

All students are showing n gl'eat

2-YEAR CONTRACT
MADE BY STEWART

~1.;

~~!d ~~oo~s~~~~ ~~!~an~o~;~

J.

The Training School of MurTay improvement in ablllty and dealre
State College brings its first sem- to read. Those mentioned above,
ester's work to a close sin~: however, are those rending the
the reestablishment of the senior greatest n1.1mber o:t: book!i during

Ourtohitn College, Arkadelphia,!
Al·k., ata.tc rootbt~ll champion of
Ar kansas, will be on Murl'!lY St.otc
College's 1935 va:raity grid schedule, Coach Roy Stewart, vorsity
football menta, has nnnounced.
The mentor has mailed u two-year
contract to the Arkansas school.

\

high school division. According
to reports, the entire school from
the first grade through the senior
high school se-ems to have enjoyed
one of the best and most succe.ss!ul semester's work.
Mii!IS Oliver Teaches

J

the semester.
Arrnnglng Colon ial Room
The fifth grttde Js doing' vcxy
nice work in a fine WJ:~Y. They

are espedally enthusiastic over n
~ocltll S(~ience project which they
have been carrying on during the
past semester and will continlll!
pad of the next. Th.ey are arranging a colonial room, furnished
as completely as possible witb
colonial furniture. T.hey are very
proud of this room and are talkIng of a plan or converting it
Into their room library, alter it
has been finished,
CasUe Life Project
The .tlnishlng or the sl.xth grade
is something to which students
look forwerd, almost to the extent ot Iln!s.hing the high schoo1.
This brings to a close their elementary b:ainlng and they are
ready to call themselves junior
higb. students. Twelve boys and
(Continued on Page FOW')

During the absence of Mllill Bertie Manor. of the first grade, the
The Murray Thoroughbreds wiU
place is being very efficiently fillplay the Arkansans either at Ar-~
ed by Miss Jane R. Oliver, a
kadelphla or at Little Rock next
.
year on October l2. The folJowlng
Ca~y
Organ, sophomore m former teacher in this institution.
~ . year this terun will play at Murray, Murray State College, 110n of Mr. Misl; Oliver received her M. A.
~
In regard to the game which WIIS and Mrs. W. F. Organ, Morgan- degree. in
Elementary
School
.:...-d'
lth Kirks •ill
Stat field, Ky,, is. the captain of the Supervision tram the Teachers
pen mg
w
' e
e 1935 football squad at Murray College, Co'iumbla University.
Teachen College, Coach Stewol't State College.
During the time of her absence
has received the following Jetter
Thl.s famous 205-pound guard f rom M url'ay sh e h a d b een 1a from C. G. Simpson. director ol attended Morganfield High School cated in Columbutl Ky. The first
athl~UCB:
and graduated in 1932 . He was grade har;: a present enrollment of
"I am sorry that we c~nnot ar- guard on that team I or lour years, 31 and is making plans to . enter
range to play you next year on guin!nc the honor ot being on the upon a transportation unit of work
September 27. This is the only AU-State
and
All-Conference at the. beginning ot the semester.
open dnte we have at borne and teams In 1931. He served as cap-,
lll iss Brook Is Ill
we do not ,....vant to take as tough a lain of the team that year.
Although Miss Brock bns re~
team na"You are. We play SL Louis
He also starred as bPsketball cently been absent from the
Unlvers1ty the next week and we forward, hav-ing been listed as second grade because of illness,
need a warm~up game for thsm. All-Regional forward
In 193 1. the woxk i~ moving nlong nicely
Mr. Faurot llas left <He is now Organ entered Murray State 1r, and the children are very mueh
coaching at the University of Mis- the fall of 1932 and had the honor pleased with Mrs. Atkins as the
sour!) and wbo will ba the football of being a member of the Frosh emergency teacher. The second
coach hasn't been decided as yet, squad. He received his numeral grade. is bringing to a close a ver'!
but any man should have a prac- at the end o! tllat seaaGn. On the enjoyable semester's work and IS
tke game tor his first game, and frosh basketball team, Organ held planning a construction project Orchestra Is Presented In Colle&"•
Auditorium We dnl'llday,
I know your team wouldn't be a down the forward poattion.
for the next semester.
.J•nuary 16.
practice game."
T ests An Given
Organ is the possessor o! an
·
d ·
In -•
To fill this open date, Coach "educated toe", as he has kicked
The thud gra e 19. mov g ...... ong
The Mun11y College music de,_
Stewart may have his team ploy 7
t f
•t ... very nicely as shown by the reou 0 10 po 1n""' a1..o::r
oucu- suits of a tesUng program which partment presentetl. a concert by
Georgetown College or Lambuth, downs during the past year !or has Peen consistently carried out the college orchestra In the audialthough a definite game has not lhe Murrsy Thoroughbreds. He during the past semester. Tests torium Wednesday evening, Janbeen deCided upon. A game ts also was listed on the All-State S. I. were given in September and also uary 16, at 8;15 o'clock. The pro(~anted tor Septembe~: 20.
A. A. team during the past during the closing weeks of Jan- gram was conducted by Prof.
assisted by Prof.
In the last four y"ears of football se~U;on.
uary, thereby making it 'POSSible Price Doyle,
at Murray State, the ThorouahHe is one of the eight married to measure not only the advance- Franklin r. I11glls, oboe sofoist.
The program w:.~s as !allows:
bred& have won 20 games, tied men on the squad. Hls w!Ce was ment ot the students over that
I
ltlree, and 1!):st five. In 1933, they formerly Arlene Vaughn, Mor- period of time but lhe efficiency
were ~: 7;/A. A. champions. Last gantleld. She is now secretary to ot the teaching as well. The Los
OVerture, ''Fingal's Cave--Men~
,_~,~•~•~a~ Stewartmen were
the. Supl W. J. Caplinger at the Angeeles Reading TKt, The Mon- elBsobn.
b.Jgh~:>.. .-.Jorer& in the s. I. A. A. Tralninjt School.
roe Reading Tesl and the Pressll
Mr. Organ Is a member of the Iy Attainment scale were used.
P iece en trome de Habanera11 nd wOn more s. I. A. A. victories
..._ than any other teBlll.
Allenian Society, Varsity "M"
Projed Completed
Ravel, Mr. Ingli&
Club, and UnJon County Club.
In the fourth grade, likewise.
III
Other gsmes Uuit Murray will
Coach Stewart wJ.ll have one of we have a picture o! the students'
Symphony No, 5, ln C minorplay next year are: Spring Hill,
the !;Jest guards in the state as work as revealed by atandatdized Beethoven; Allegro con bl:ic, AnHoward College, Tennessee Tech. long as Organ is w:!th the 'team, tests. Parents of children In these dante con mota, Allegro.
Middle Tenne&See, Western State for he is de_pendable, cool-headed, grades are, o! course, cordially
V
Teachers, Millsaps, and Stetson Un- and a good blocker. He expects Invited to Investigate the resUlt.
Three dances from "Tha Nutiversity.
...:_
to graduate in August, 1936. Hls They are In t.he hands ot the cracker
Suite"- Tschalko"WSky;
major is phyiscal education and teat!her. A project of particular 1. Danse Arabe, 2. Danse des Mil1
minor, mathematics.
f litons, 3. Danse Chinois.
''When I graduate I intend to
---------

I

MUSICIANS GIVE
WINTER CONCERT

t

____

"·
[ -Rhodes

Applicant
Explains Quiz
at Chicago

1935 Cage Captain

Cutehinmen Win for First

Time

283 C lasses Are
Offer ed for
Session

Over Mountaineers

in Basketball

VICTORY IS FOURTH
IN S. I. A. A.

With 283 classes

scheclul•~d,

Baske tba ll Game Scheduled
Monday Night Here, January 28

THOROUGHBREDS HAVE

the
at Murray S T R I N G OF VICTORII!.S
College opened offlciallY
Gathering momentum
as tl'le
In Berea's first
If :~;'"';~~Ltm::',''~"'~~ing, January 26, !Dr season progresse~,
the M\ll:l'ay
Mllrr~ty's !loot·,
Conob
11
o! worYJna: stuand freshm~n Nho had not College bnskt~tbull squad will 'PlaY
hlml:eteol'l! won their first
t:f,-m· the Bt:renns by a score
previously enrolled. Regulur reg- tjle E;Jstcrn Kcrttut.:kY Tenchel'S
i~trotion will bE'! ll<iltl
Monday, here Monday night, January 28.
:J;i-27 Janmwy 11. Alihough
Coach Cutchin's fast traveling
January
28,
continuh;G:
until
E'eb~out~ toula were called on
the Jast day to enroll .for quintet has annexed 6 conferenee
ers of both ll:!ams, totaling 24
victories ag;Jinst one loss in the
tho game wo! not so
!
credil
S. L A. A. Lambuth, a noa -con~
tilmble as would be expected.
1l Ulousand students are exfoe. surprised the 'Thor\•1ctory was the fourth S. I . A.
to be an the cr.~mpu.!' dur- .terence
spring semcs\er, college oughbreds by defeating them at
'Yin in five conference starts
Murray State.
stated today. Classwork Jackson 36-a:J.
While C()mparative dope on
will begin Tuesday, January 29.
Murray's total of 5;J points
Eastern is not available, the Ke n~
LimHed
credit
may
be
obtained
as
r•ther equally shared,
tucky Racehorses
have always
late as February lD. ·
scoring. Howle, center,
met strong crpposiUoi1 from East"A new day tor the teacher is
nacehorses with 10 points•be.fore he
ern and M011da)r's gume is. con~
For all-around baske;!.ba11 ability
was forced from the game with there are rew players In the S. I. dawning", President John W. CarT sidered no exception. ln view of
Iou"r peraonel touls. He was closely A. A. equal to Csplain Phillips announced recently ln the college the seating prowess of the ThorfplJowed by Goheen with 9, Gra- o! Tolu. He plays guard, center, bul.lcl:in-"new opportuuitles for oughbreds, however, they should
httm 8, Magruder 7, Carroll 7, and or forward with equal facility. service; new prospects for ad- be able to subdue the invaders.
vancement; greater recognition of
Phillips 6.
His floor generalship, coolness the teacher as an important factor The Eastern quintet is always a
!'Phillips starred defenSively for under fire, and accuracy in hitting In our changing clvlllzntion",
worthy foe to anyone In the S, I.
A. A. and [ans here expect a
the Thoroughbreds. Graham put the basket brand him as a conStudents enrolling ahould ask for good game, although favoring the
Murray Into the lead at the st.art tender for all-state and all~con
and the Racehon;;""s were never rerence honors, probably as guard. the reviSed schedule, officials Bluebloods from the Purchase.
pointed out, explaining that ~veral
h~aded, although the count
MillSIIps, the college that handed
changes have been made. and
tied 2·2 and 4-4. Murray lea
Murray Its first S. l ))... A. de!e~t
cour3es added. Among the changes in football last fall. will dash
Ill the hslf. Dennia, Berea guard,
az:e revisions or additions of hy- with the Thoroughbreds here Febwas dlsqualU:ied in the .first hnl.l'
gienE:. biology, music, EngllHh, ruary 1. MISSissippi College barelol' lour personals.
education, home economics, tmd ly noseO out lhe MlllRaps Majors
The Bereans started a rally In the
physics.
39-38 la~t week; hence, Mlll.saP!i
~t few minutes 1>f the
second
The year 1934 at Murray Slate is z·egarded as one ot the best
~l"iod, but the whistle cut short i'ttustc l ~ns Entertain Society In marked a series ot advances made
teams in the loop. Murray's per~
tl\elr eflorts. The visitors scored
Last llfeeting or Fall
in practically all divzsloos of the !ormance against Millsaps may
seven free throws out ot 18 atSemesl.er.
college, aecording to those in have much to do with deciding
tempts, while the Cutchinm.en
charge. The football team was whether or not the Thoi'Oughbred:;;
ceeded in looping nine out of
The Allenian Society of Murray the highest scoring aggregation In will be invited to the S. L A. A.
abets. W~Jght, center, and Comp-[ Stele College was entertained at the S. L A. A. The debating team tournament this spring.
b\lll, forward, were scoring aces
Us last meeting of the semester won the double championship of
After the Mlllsaps game, the
Berea with 12 and 8 points
January 15, in the small chapel by tbe Mid-South.
Ths basketball Cutchlmnen lake to the road for
Uvcly. Dennis and 'Roberts
the men's and women's
squad is again neat· the top in the four games: Union University at
well deten~ively fo~; the
under the direction of Pror.
conference with IlrOSpe(lte of hlgh- Jackson. Tenn., February 2; West
qillntet.
Putnam, instructor in th-e
el' honors in the ncar future.
Tenneli!lee at Memphis, February
The colle.ge has been operated 7; Millsaps College at Ja,ckson,
CPa<'h Cutchin J.U;ed practically hi• ''"'"tment
economtca.Uy with a balanced Miss .. February 8; and M'lll81ssipjrl
e~tire. squad, wlth the exception
men's quartel composed
budget, per;w,iJUng an expansion College at Clinton February 9.
E1'1lt, who waa su.f!eting from
Sanders, Lone Oak.
boil on his arm.
Loren Putnam. Mu rray, in '(he cucriculum and departmenReturning to Murt·ay, they w ill
tenor; William A. Duvall, tal divisions. The Training School
The line-ups:
Tenn., baritone; and R. H. has been restored to the !ormer conclude the regular season with
two games:
Western Kentucky
i\lurray 53
Pos.
c;~~~=~~,,: .Falwell, Jr., Murray, bas;, pre- 12-grade status.
Teachers o! Bowling Green here,
Graham 8
F
sented: "1 Want 1o go Down South
FeQl'uary 12; nnd Middle TennesMagruder 7
F
Once More," and "By the Sea",
50(! here, February 15.
Howle 10
C
Wright
Shubert.
The accompanist was
Coach Cutchin ex:pects to enter
PhiJlips 0
G
Roberts
Roy. Darnell. Benton, Ky.
the K. I. A. C. loumament at
Rayburn :l:
G
Dennis 2
The women's guartet, composed
Bowllti.g Green, Ky., and if inSubs.: For Murray-lterc.don 3, of: Martha Gregory, :Muz·ray, fil•st
vited, he will probably take his
Canol! 7, Goheen 9, Baker 1. For soprano; Linda Sue McGehee, Mayll
p
ld
t
n
u1
squad
to the general S. L A. A .
Berea-Qckennan, Clark 2, Ever· field,
second soprano;
Louise
Ml er
res es a
eg ar tourney, staged jointly by Mississoil 2, Adam:!!.
Quertermous, Salem, Ky., first alto;
l'treeting of IUtlrray
Wsa
Society.
1sippi College and M
ps,
and Frances Parker, Murray, secThe remaimng schedule for the
ond alto, presented:
Members of the WllsoniAn So- Murray five:
"Shortin' Bread," ''The Nightciety
of Murray State College were
Jan. 25, Middle Tennessee at
ingale," Tschalkowsky; "In Woodentertained with a musico.l program Murfreesboro.
land Embowed", Brahms.
Jan.. 26, Tenne&sae Polyteclmic
The accompanist was Miss Myra at the regular meeting ln the auditorium Tueaday mol"nln~;, January at Cookeville.
Peck, Murray.
Jan. 28. Eastern KentucKy
1~. James Miller, president ot the
Special numbers were presented society, presided.
Miller and 1\oDtobe JJ To C l a~h
Teachers here.
by R. ft E'alwell, J r., und also WilWith Carbondale IIere
Feb. l, Millsaps here.
The program:
liam A. DuvalL
February 2.
Wi1liam Cnrl'ier Jr.. accompaFeb. 2, Union University at
nied by Roy Darnell. pinnisl, "Piny~ Jackson. Tenn.
ed "ln June or January," from tbe
Feb. 7, West Tennessee at Memmotion picture "Here is my phis.
Feb. 8, Millsaps College at JackHeart," a saxophone Stllo. Two
tap dlu'I.Ces were given by mem- son. Miss.
bers of the physlcal education
Feb. 9, Mississippi College :tt
clss.."'!s, under tht' direction or Miss Cllntbn.
Carrie Allison.
Feb. 12, Western Kentucky here.
Miss Mabel Phillips, secretaryFeb. 15, Middle Tennessee here.
treasurer o! the society, made an
announcemen t conceminJJ plans
fo)r a picture of the .• organlzatlon
ror U'ie Shield, Murray College
annu!u. No actlo11 was taken.
1935 sprL'lg

seme~;ter

I•n•xhnum

QUARTETS SING
FOR ALLENIANS

I

WILSONIANS GIVE
MUSIC PROGRAM

,..,.,

SENIORS SEEK Art Club Plans
MID-TERM DEGREES 'Different'
Page for
College Year-Book MURRAY WILLMEET
ILLINOIS DEBATERS

}4

~•

toaoh toldooacl>
in "'meNews
"hool",
Organ
a College
reporter. "I want to make little
Thoroughbreds out ot my atudents as Coach Stewart has de~
veloped out o! us.. I like this colBy Joe H orrell
lege because or the sociability and Largesi Number Ever to Apply for
"We were quizzed on all topics school spirit of the student body".
Graduation Between Two
from the wiles of Mae West down
Som.ester~
to the u!Umate succiOI&S of the
Russian experiment", stated Prof.
Fourteen seniors have applied for
Forrest C. Pogue, in briefly re~
degrees to he ii!Sued i..n February.
viewing his examination for a I
ThiS iS probably the gl'eatest mu:nRhodes scholarship ln Chicago.
Chapel Wells, fanner student or ber ever to be i!>.sued at this time
The 22-year old prolessor of
history nt Murray State College Murroy state College and fonner of the year, according to MI.'s, Cleo
has just returned from Chicago, Murr.Jy High School athlete, has Gillis Hester, college registrar.
The desdred degrees include!
where he co-represented Kentucky been recently picked 011 the All\ the contest between candidates American volleybaU team as apik- bachelor of arts with certilication,
bachelor of mts without ccriific~~om llllnoi~. Michigan, Ohio, In- er on the first squad.
Mr. Wells wh.o Js now in Lo.s tion, and bachelor of science with
diana, and Wisconsin .for the privilege. ot attending the University Angeles, Calif., is the son cf Mr. certlffcatlon. The graduation group
ot Oxtord fox· three yests on and Mrs. V. c. Wells o.f Mur ray. is composed ot eight men and siX
$2,00 per year. He dld not win In He entered Murray State as a w omen.
treshman in 1920. He was a memMrs. Hester stated that, thOugh a
the Chicago competition.
Mr. Pogue stated that a close ber or the 1926-27 freshman ba.sket~ lew fl:eshmen are expected to enwith Greek
and ball team, besides taking part In roll for the spring semester, the en"" acquaintance
Latln Is essential for a winner. other athletic and scholastic ac- rollment would no dOubt reach
1,000 by February I, 193'5.
ln explaining the p.rerequls.ites for Uvitles.
prospective candidates. he stressed the necessity of a knowledge
of languages. classical in particular, as well as a wide knowledge
T
in other fields.
Students are sought w.h o wlll
By Prather Glldwelt
day's Jce and snow storm was t he
con[orm to the Engl,ish standards
oecasfon for many t.auntlng; sar~
tor a scholar-one who studies,
Following clOse on the heelll of castle words about the "weather
J[lays, and eng4ges in social nca
spring-like
season
or
Incessant
·~flvities.
man". Some ot the older students
According to the stipulation of ralnlng for .six days, winter l.'ode referred to the rain, lee, and snow
Wllll.am Cecil Rhodes, the en- out of the north on sub-freezing as being "typical" Murray weather;
dower of these scholarships, the winds early Monday morning, J an- however, there were others w ho,
applicants are graded on the fol- uary 21, and lashed .furiouslY at in recalling the favorable weather
lowing points: scbollllltic abilily, the doors ot Murray State College. at Murray this winter, were reluccharacter, leadership, and athletic The rain of the day before, freez- tant to make grbeB, but stuck to
Ing on the sidewalks and on the jests and witticisms concerning the
ability.
steps
Of the buildings, turned to proverbial weather "for ducks"'I
Mr. Pogue e:'{plained that practically all ot the contendants at sleet in the early hours ot Mon- cs.sually admitting that the feath~
Chicago were lettermen In col- day morning,. and by 9 o'clock a ered beings bad bad their fun In
lege. He and Elvis J. Stahr, of blindin.g :mow wss sweeping the the three lncbes or rain that had
Hickman. were chosen at Lexing- campus. The snow, blown into l allen before and that It was the
ton out of nine candidates in Ken- high drifts on the windward side of only rlgbt that the fur~bear:ing
tuck y to meet in the final com- the building foundations, reached animals In J ackson's P urchase be
petition In Chi~:ago. The examin- a depth of from 9 to 12 inches In given cause for donn ing heavier
Many evergreens bent pelts. Tbe popularity, previously
ers were fanner Rhodes scholars. places.
Receiving his bachelor of arts by the ice storm were flattened given the. stars w hich arc said
by the 15-hour !all or snow.
~"""egree tr~m Murray State College
to have !allen on A1abama. gave
A number of students in the away to the rain, sleet, and snow
In 1931, Prot. Pogue was granted
the degree of master of arts by the employ of the college were kept that f ell on the campWI ot Murray
University of Kep.tucky in 1932, busy shoveling the ice and snow College. Co-ed s put away their
then only 19 years o! age. His away from the building entrances vari-colored rain coats and put on
thesis concerned the life and work and clearing narr ow passageways wint.er ememble.s that included
where walking was hazsrdous. No knitted mllfflers and mittens, Colof OWe James.
injuries !rom falling on the ice legiate ''raccoon" coats hid gold
Because ot bad weather, the were reported to the office ot Dr. numerals and monograms: and
Chrlstlan Aasoci.atlon did nut meet N. M. Atkins, college physklan.
bell-bottomed trouser cuffs were
The rain which preceded Mon- rolled up above snow-dep th
Sunday, J anuary 20, officers said

1 --..

NUMBER .Z

Makes All-American
Volleyball Team

I

Plllns for a different and un~
usual page In the J935 Shield and
for a future chapel program were
di~wsed by the members ot the
PortfOlio Art Club Saturday night,
January 19, In the studio m the
Traln1ng School
The president, Miss Betty Shemwell, or Benton, Ky., presided. The
club also discussed the adm.lssion
of new members next semester,
contests and projeci.s the dub intends to ent~r, and otiler importlillt business.
Th"' club adjourned aftf;!r refreshments.

McKenzie Completes
Work For Degree
at Murray Institution
Norman "Mac"'

McK~,>IUie,

Dr. Carr Advises
C o-Eds at Mun·ay

Professor Meyer
Talks on Modern
Music at Meeting

fonn-

f"-"'"'"""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"''1 Ierly
ot Jackson,
his college
careerTenn.,
at thecompleted
close ·of
C
C
Winter omes to amnus '"''Beginning
""'"'"'· on the freShman
squad, McKenzie played regularly
at the center pos.ltion. His accurete pas.o.ing nnd his almost uncanny ability to diagnose plays
on de!ense have given him the
record of being the best center
ever to perlorm for a ThOroughbred squad. He wru; alternate
captain ot the '33 team. Competent
sports writers have declared he is
one of t.he best centers to play on
any team in the entire South,
"'Mac" made his numeral also
in freshman basebalL He plans
~o enter Peabody to work toward
a. Master·s degree in physical education.

Grandmother Dies
After Reaching 100
Mrs. Susan Moore, Equality, nl,
grandmother ot Lester King, student here, died December 28, 1934.
Mrs. Moore lived to pass the
century mark and celebrated her
lOOth blrlhday November 22. 1934.
She bad llved in the same home
for 54 years, and on the same larrn
tor 811 years. King is a member
or the Mwny varslty foo.t ball
,quad

The physical education
class,
called Physical Education 116M,
Ad\'tlnced Gymnastics, under the
direction of Coach John Miller,
presented a program L6. Mw:ray
College chapel on Monday morning, January 21. The program
"The First Thing in Life, The consisted of the work done by the
Kingdom of God," Wll.S the sub· class this semester.
ject of a talk given by thl" Rev.
E. B. MoUey, pastor of the First
The program include[! :
Christian Church or
to
General wann-ilp, backward and
tha Chr!stian Association at
log rolls, ):lack bar:!'el roll,
ray State College Sunday evening,
stand, roll, kip-up,
Jar.uary 13.
and hlgh back. MisAtr. Motley used as his text:
were included.
"Seek ye !lrst the kingdozn
facing the audience
Go..l and his righteousness and all
rotation of each
thes things shall be added unto
the rollowing: head stand,
you. ,
stand, lband-stand, baok
T;~e speaker opened his remarks
stand, kip-ups, barTel-rolla,
by saying, "Nothing satisfies like
stand on person's back, fijps
the kingdom o~ God. We may
person's hands, hand shoulha11e riches and popularity, but der stand, arm stands, back killthe.,e do no.t satisfy, We cannot up to shoulder stand.
ink·! our earthly possessions with
The "walking on banda race"
was won by Edwin Gunter, Pa·
Tne benediction was pronounced duca.h. Ky., athlete. Joe Dunn and
by Miss Mabel Phillips.
Riley Dennington gave a parallel

Rev. E. B. Moi.ley
Deli vers Address
for Vesper Group

bar per!ol:mance. Five pryamids
were constructed. The diving
board exercises Included diving
for distance and height trom spring
board. A "squash'' pyramid was
arranged to fall a11 James Swann
dived ovel'.
Following are ihe students who
took part In the program: Joe
Dunn, Gaston Shelton, Norznan Mcltenzie, Robert
Shelton, James
Swann, Pete Wright, K eith Bryant,
Charles Jenkins, Casey Organ, Riley Dennlngton, Edwin Gunter,
Rosa Magruder, Fred Clark, Frank
J ones. and Ellis Paschal.
F ormer S'uilent VJslb

Prof. Arthur Meyer, mUSic innructor of Munay State College,
spoke to the Vivace Mtuic Club
of Murray state College on "An
Approach to Modern Music" 'Monday night, January Hi.
Other numbers On the program
included: plano sol11, "By th.e
Sea.'' Posca, Virginia Sulllva:o:;
piano solo, "Guadllquiver".....:Lecuana, Joy Ruth Adams; vocal
solo, "Pilgrim's Song," Tschaikewsky, Harwood Tilton. accompanied by Mlss Adams: Oboe solo,
"Concerto Locoboe"-Goosens, Prof.
Franklin P. Inglis, accompanled b y
Miss Mar)oxie Barton; vocal eolo,
"American. Lullaby"-Gladys Ricb,
Martha Gregory, accompAnied by
Miss Ada,ms; vocal solo, "Cossack
Love Song·'-R. Kount;r. R. H.
Falwell. accompanied by Miss
My.rla Peck; plano solo, "Rush
Hour in Hong Kong''-Chasiru,
Miss Barton; Ensemble: "Lrois
Pieces Breves," lbort, with Mae
Balbach, flute: Charles MQl'gan,
oboe; Howard Brown, clarinet;
Albert Seay, bassoon; Russell
Shriner, born.

Frederick Mellen. son of Prot
and Mrs. F. D. Mellen, vistted his
parents on the campus Sunday,
January 11.
Mr. Mellen, tormer MW'l'flY student, is teaching paleontology in
The University of Cincinnati h!l.a
the geology department at S tate written Coach Roy Stewart :tor
College Starksville, Miss., and is a baseball game to be played at
In charge of tbe college museum.. Murray State College on April 15.

Cincinnati Writes

..J

THE COLLEGE NEWS
Tbe College News is the orftefal news.paper o r the Murrlly
Bta.te Teachers College, Murray,
]teptucky.
It Ia publtabed bl·
'!'~.kly from September to August
) y ...-tbe Dep&.rtment ot Publlcity
ud JournaUam ot t he College.
'Member or tbe Kentucky InterCollegiate Preu Aaaoclattoa a:n:d
tlJ!I ,'Fkat Dlstrlcl f r eM Aasocla·
llon o1' Kentucky.
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THREE TO TRY
FOR PRO NINE

MURRAY-GO-AROUND
B y Ernest &alley

HorUn Talk.s
Aehlevementa or Nathan
B. Siubblelleld.
L.

J.

Kinr, Muse. Baybam Invited to
Dave Trials WUh
lDdlanapolb.

From Our Readers
January 19, 1935
Mr. L. J. Hortln,
The College News,
Murray, Ky.
Dear Mr. Hortln:-

QUARTETS SING
FOR ALLENIANS
Pr ot. L. R. Putnam Directs Gro•PI
In Prl)ITilm for
Society.

MOBILIZ!lD AGAINST GOD

., .Mobilization at the Ruuian laboring classes agalnat religion
bcl.n!f in God wali recently announced by the Militant Godless league at
Mo~ow. Carrying the otl'iclai sanction of the Bolshevik government,

CAPITOL ~

tbi;' league hu been conductm& a campaian, particularly during the Mo·
hammedan Ramadan. Christmas, and Epiphany.
·',Approximately 80 per cent ot the younrer generation of Russia ar'
as atheiatl, and the league hopes to mike all o! RUSIJ.a atheIstic In the near future, extendinl thlt p:rogra:m through "missionar.lu''
lg..ib,e entire world.
-..r Ruul&n child-ren didn' t have any Christmas this time. A sttlpld
ta.rc:e, the Russian leaders a&y o! Christianity. No star ol the Eut tor
lht'm. no babe In the manpr, no eternal llle, .no All-Wbe Creator-juat
a -mechanical scientitic routine frOm the cradle to a perpetwilly claied
grave,
. ~ · Puny liiUe man has ocCilllionally ahrteked In 11 silly litue squeal at
God, calling Him a farce and a 1itment ol the itnatlnatlon. U God
we~~en' t so kind •nd omniscient. how He must hAve laughed. ....
de~bed

GINGER

ROGERS
Francis
Lederer

McMillin Promises
Instructor Is Ill,
To Speak Later at
Unable To Meet
-=- Classes at Murray Murray Convocation
For the .fl.nt time during the

-- 12 years that Prof. W. M. Caudill
instTuctor ln Murray
be has been unable to meet
.his classee becaw;e of illness. Pro.; fesror Caudill has been conlined to
his home with !iu and acklD~ili
for the past week.
Coming t-o Murray State College
· in 1923, at the beginning of the
• college, Mr. Caudill and Prot E.
H. Smith have been connected
·with the faculty tlnce that time.
·: :In 11126 Mr. Caudill secured his
·master's degree at the Unlvcrs.ity
of Chica10.
Mr. Caudill asked the
: ·News to express his
-for the klndnesa
to
:by Dr. Robbins, Miss Allison, and
-others in ·c aring for his classe~ He
' hopes to be able to attend classes
.. soon.
bee-~

has

~ state.

..

•

From Washington comes the ~.'''('' I 1>XI...~j[.,-;::::;-;:---,:)i:
thAt Judge Bunli; Gatdner,
fleld, a :regent ol Murray State
Callege, is slated far United States
District Attorney for the Western
Pictures of the Murray state
Kentucky District. Mr-. Gardner College group which broadcasted
would succeed Thomas J. "'"'~'"' over WSY..l Nashville, Tenn.. on
Loulsvffie. whose tcnn will expire January 4, have been sent to the
next month.
administration officials, according
Judge Gardn4r bas been an at- to Miss Tennle Brecklnridge, sectorney lor Mve:ral years for the retary to President J. W. carr.
Rea~ll!truction Finance Corporation
Dr. J . W. Carr. Pl'esident ot MurWashinston, D. C. He wu city ray State, who made the keynote
jud ge of Mayfif:lld lor msny years address of Munay's radio debu.t,
and was later cb::cult judge of tha~ bali written tor infonnatlon condlstriet.
cerning the poalbillty o! obtaining
pictures for the students and tbe
probnble cost.

'

)

Co-Eds Enjoy
1 ~~=~::=:~::--~
Snow lce·Cream lr
Magraw-McNeill

~artets

Present
Music Program

N<Y.l'ICE!

AU School Teachers In Calloway
County:
There will be a special preview
for aebool teachers only of the
RKO·Radio picture '·Grand Old
Girl" at the Capllol Theatre, Murray, Ky., Wednesday evening, January 30, at 10:30 P. M.
"Grand Old Girl" glorlties the
American school tea~her and depicts the Important part the
teacher has played in molding- the
character and lives of the children
of the nation.
"Grand Old Girl" has sueb tremendouli importance from a public
relations standpoint that we s incerely trust that you will use th<~
cuest ticket handed you lor lhe
special preview.
We would appreciate yow: com~

'.

••
•
•

-••
---

ThoroughWhen your eyes at·e examined by
us you will be amazed by the ex·
treme care used In making every
measurement, the patience with
which your needs are determined,
and a.t surprisjngly reasotwble cost.

I

ll :~~~.:~~~~.~~·.~
as tDvalits
lindphotoplay
entertainment

their final exams to ha\'& a snowc.ream paJ.1y Monday night, January 21, in the wee hours ot the
nla:ht.
Cream and cake were served In
eveeything !rom dishpans to oil
and eaten with et'erything
mixing lfPOOlU ~ manlcurlng
seta. Thoae present were: Jane
F arr, Ethel Quarles, Virginia War, Wlllena Sbaw, RORmary Miller, Mary Vlrl!llnia Wren, Loraine
Gore, Mary Elizabeth Edwards, and
Mycla Peck.

Prof. Price Doyle, head of tbe
colleJe music department. presented a mus.ic program In chapel Frfday, J anuary 18. The string and
woodwind quartets presented three
numbers.
The first string quartet played
the following: ''One Movement,"
trom Quartets ot Momrt; "Scarabande'', by Handel; "Minuet In
G", by Beethoven.
The memben~ of lho quartet
were: Sara Cucinottl, tint violin;
Co-eds who spen~ the week-end
Sylvia Moore, second violin; Ban- at home lncluded: Miss Evelyn
nie Walker, cello; Mary Ellen Presnell. Sm.ilhland; :M.isa ChrisBadger, viola.
tine Reyoolda,. Paris; and Miss
The
woodwind
played
~bioo
~n.~H~lclunan.
~~
one
number,
"Trois quartet
de Pieces,"
by ~~~~~,.Do
Jaeques !bert.
The woodwind quartet waa composed ot the following membess:
Howard :&own, clarinet; Charles
Morgan, oboe; Albed Seay. buI:IOOil; Rw.sell Shriner, F reheh horn;
Mae Balbach, flute.

Dr. Drennon Speaks
at Meeting of Club

after you have seen the picture.
Report forms will be handed you
at the tbealre.
Sincerely yours,
Dr. Herbert Dt•enuon, head of the
Clifton E. Morris, Mgr.
Capitol Theatre English. department, addressed
Murray, Ky. English Club ot Murl11Y State
lege at lts last meeting of
Tho Henry Clay Debating Club semester, Tuesday, J rutuary
not hold its regular meeting room S15 of the liberal arts
lng.
and preparation tor ex.The club :members decided
the postponecausedJanuary
22. Bad have Individual pictures in the colof the meeting.
lege armual this r ear,

.---:---Dr. 0. C. WELLS
Optometrist
~oooooooooooooooo~~~~::~~~:_._._._._._._._.__.i
ll ~~:~:~mornin~
l

A group of co-eds o! Wella Hall

took time out trom the study tor

The marriage of Miss Eli:%abeth
Magraw, Cadiz, to Roy McNeill.
graduate o! Murray State College.
took place Deeember 22. in Cadiz.
The Rev. E. M, Keeklr, pastor of
the Methodist church, read the
ceremony.
Mrt.. McNeill ia the daughter o[
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Magraw ot
Csdiz.
Said to be the youngest college
graduate in Kentucky, Mr. McNe!\1
graduated trom
Murray
State at the age of 17. He rs the
son of Mrs. L. i'. McNeill of Watar
Valley. Ky. For a number of yean
be baa been teaching in the C.uliz
high adlool.
The bride, beln1 a deputy in the
ol!ke o! her father, who bl county
court clerk, !.!sued her own license.

A

YOUTHFUL EYEFUL
Entire Beauty Service at

"FUGITIVE LADY"

Murray 's Most Ex·
elusive Beauty

Myrna Loy, Cary Grant, in

uWINGS IN THE DARK"

Salon
MRS. R. A. MYERS and KATE V, M<LEAN,

Ann Hardina:, in

Opera ton
Give Yoa the Advantages of Expert Beauty

"Enchanted Trail"
~

I MRS. MYERSUBEAUTY SHOP
Teleph one 314

Peoples Bank Building

...

CHARLES BUTTERWORTH
BILLIE BURKE

FRANCES DRAKE
ROSALIND ~USS ELL

"Broadway Bill"
"Rumba"
"David Copperfield"
I

'

Stove League
Coach Stewart Opens Gigantic
MURRAY LOSES TO HotDecides
on Tough
Gridiron Battles Intra-Mural Basket
WESTERN BY 32-29
AT BOWUNG GREEN

Colts Bow
To Farmington 46·21

FROSH TRIP UNION
29-18 AT JACKSON
Muter 's

~Breds

Win Fifth S. I. A. A.
Tilt by 46-32 Over T. P.J•.

Quintot Registers Third
Straight VIctory uf
N et. Seall<ln.

Cutchinmen Hold Champs
Until Laat Three Minute•
of Contest

MAGRUDER LEADS IN
SCORING WITH 17
Murray lost to Western In the

last three minUte$ ol the basket~
ball tilt 32~29 on Bowling Green
floo r January 12, after Magruder
scored 17 points and Kent had
touled out.
Rechzen, Hilltoper, !Jt!fore, one
minute of play,. had scored two
crlp shots.
The Thoroughbreds
wQI'med up an a few foul shots
and in the last three minutes rallied !!COring eisht point& to le~d
at the hllU 19-14.
The cutchimnen opened the
halt with seven -poln'ls to Wes~
tern's 4.
At 12 minutes, the
score mod 26~18 and Kent. a
main cog in tbe Murray offense
and defense, fouled out. Murray
1till led after Western BCoreC!'
seven points. With tour minutes
lett the score stood 29~28. Mur-

'

Pos,
F

F

c
G

G
Murray:

ray fouled giving the Hilltoppers

M ER'S Qu NT
~~:. toptrl~~: f~ sh~i~t:;:er:a~~ ILL
1
TOPS
T
p
(
ter
I

a chance to tie.

I

They dld.

tern received several

Wes~

opportunl~

Mukhler, Western cen~
scored the .fi_eld goal in the
la&t minute bringmg the game to
•
•
•
a close .
Murray played a great game of Hurray Freshmen EasRy
ball with Magruder leadin& ln the
T ennessee Oattlt Here
scoring. Phillips, captain, did not
lanua.ry 18
exhibit hi_s usual offensive ablllty
but held .Hickman, the Western
threat, tV four points. ~burn
kept the ''litUe cottontop" well
under cover and did much in the
ollemlve play. The MUI·raymeo
were almos.t more than the Hilltoppers could handle because each
Thoroughbred exhib!J.ed remark~
able basketball ability.
Western had a double threat,
consiBtlng of Hickman and Har·
din, while Mutchler and Rechzen
came through with. scoring hon~
ora. The Hilltoppers used their
usual type of lilow break and
block plays but handled tho ball
With ability.
Lineup;
Murray 29
Po s.
West ern SZ
~
Phillips {cJ 6 F'
Hardin 4
Graham 2
F
Rech:.:en 10
Magrud~ i7
C
Mutchler 10
Rayb\lrn 8
G Hickman {c) 5
Kent 1
G
Meacham 3
Substitutes:
Murray;
carroll,
l"Hernd'On. Wi!Stetn! Reed.
Retcree: Chest, Nashville.
the lead.

•

~agruder lLeads
~urray Scoring
At the conclusion of the first
eight games ple.yed by the Thox~
oughbreds, Ross Magruder, forw~. and Captain Phi1llp11, center
'\'
r:,nd guard, are setting the pace i'or
...,__ the Murray Col lege ba&keteers.
..___.·
Magruder, w:ith tbe aid ol h is
one-handed push shot, has chalked
up a neat total of 77 points. Hot
on tlili! h~ls is Phillips who has
ama&Sed 71 tames. "Lulu" Graham in ttUrd _plaee has 61 points
with the others following closely:
CuroU, 41, Kent 38, Goheen 28,
.._ Howell 23, Rayburn 19, Butler 8,
Herncion 3, a nd Baker 1.
The team has totaled 370 points
against the upponents' 200. Tbese
totals do not include the gam.etl
Friday and Saturday at Ul.is wook..
Jl..ll.Sa Dixie Vivian Moora, .sophGmore at Murray State, has been
at home on account of illness.
Her (ather, W. W. Moore, and her
brother, Willtarti, came to Murray for }l.er Friday nlght, J anuary
18. While h~e 'fhey attended the
Mu:rray-T. !". 1. basketball p.me.
Mlss Moore elU'ly tills ~all onder~
went an operation for appendidtis
and later- accidentally lnjul'ed her
hand. She bas recavered and is
college.

Constantly shifting his
order to cbeck the onslaught of
the opposing five; Pete Wr.l.ght,
leading a. highly rated team, lost l"""'"l
to Palmer Hughes' Dasketeet'B for
19th game of the tout•ney 20·
Albritton led tbe wi1:1nel'll with

Playing

phanomenal

wttb numerous krng shots·
ing, Louie Bicka' five viotond
through wltb. a cl08& as.-32:

over Keith Bryant and his
Captain Hlcb led the scoring
16 points.

After traillni 14-2 in the first
quarter, Waldo Irvin's basketball
~e highly rated
Way~ Millal'd quintet ~ ~23 in an
American LeaiUe game. J aJl!.es
SWann and capta in In<tn led the
winne.rs with eigh t points each.
Henley taUied 10 and Cap tain Mil·
lard 7 tor the losers..

team nqsed out

Using ;his

When Streets are Like Glass

squad of e ight
and llh
ma tet trou nced Tolson's men 32·
2B. Thompson led the winners Jn
acorina with 15 po.in'l:s, Cap tain
TOlson and Malone aeored six each
the losers.
Mullln&

--

WITH THIS

HERE i1 the tire you nee.d to drive
over the muddy1 icy, 1lippery roads this
winteF'. Built •~pec.ially for these driving
condirions to olirninat. th• necessity af
chains.
Laok at these advantages:
1 .. Tread bitet dee ply In mud, tnow,
tand and gumbo.
2. Tread is self-cleaning,
3. Treod wears slowly ond e venly,
ridu smoothly on hard surface roads.
4.r Eat.y to steer,

tt'eCI'd i1 built on a body oF high stretch
Gum - Dipped ~ord~, giving maximum
protection against blowo~ts.
Equip your cor today-price~ are low
-we hove a Firestone Mud and Snow
type for most popular site cart.

Beautiful 9x 12

FIRESTONE TIRES Stop Your Car
15 per cent to 25 per cent
•
QUICKER!

97..etUOillh

5. This thidc, powerful, long ~weori ng

THIS SATURDAY, JAN.26, 2:30P.M.

Don't risk trouble with th.in, WOI'n tires.
Testa show that there is practically no wear on·
tires over cold, wet roads. Hence, you eet the
advantage of low--coat mileage during the win..·
ter and your tires will be like new for tum mer-.·
drivin&.
The FIRESTONE Non-Skid. Tread ia. deep
cut to provide maximum protection •&•in•t
skiddina. You'll need a tread that will han&
on icy, slippery roada this winter.

e.t~ tlre

men. Captalq

SOME LUCKY PERSON GETS
IT FREE!
.a'

TIRES Cost Too Little to Take the Ri~k of Riding on
Smooth Ones!

-

50 per cent More Non-Skid Mileage.
Greater Thickneoa.
Flatter, Wider Tread, Thicker and
T ~ugher Rubber
Firestone Tires are low in cost and

*****LUI,,.~,~

V~ti<• of Fi~11oo~ htJ~ins
RldJ~trJ
,.~
Gt.a,~

c.... •.

S,.,.rtb<Jut Qt' N•IJD, &kiy,
••'tr>' .MWiiJ nll.ht d,..~
.N, D. C.-W£,( F /'{•tal!,,!J

• . , A p;,.,

carry an

MUD

IMPORTANT-It Is noi necessar y that you be here IB perlld!l.
but Jt IS necesaary that you ha ve a r epresetrtau ve present wn.n

guarantee.

See us at once for prices.

St~tr l'ffl~

•

Allowances on your old tires.

THE}?pvnrt$tOne

WOOL RUG

iron~bound

Fireatone Batteriea
Firestone Spark Plugs

SNOW

EVERY SERVICE AT ONE..STOP

your ilcket to get the rug should your nmber be CIQ.wn.

A little blind-folded girl will draw the lucky number. She will

be cho&en b y someone not a member of our orranl:l:aUon.

'

-

BE HERE SATURDAY AT 2:30

LEE CANNON

- I t Must be a Square Deal a t -

AND IDS

RYAN'S

ORCHESTRA
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS FOR THE
SPRING SEMESTER

AT THE-

SUPER-SERVICE STATION
- -OF- -

Jackson Purchase Oil Company
EAST MAIN STREET

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

r

School
YEARLINGS DEFEAT Training
Closes Semester
BUlL-PUPS 45-28
(Continued !rom Paee One)

Lost 1a Fl.nt Sastalned in Four
Starts by Union Unlvenlty
Freshmen.

The Murray State College Year·
lings de!eated the Union Univers·
ity Bull-Pups on the Murray hardwoad Saturday night, January 12,
by the overwhelming score ot
45·26.
TIJls was the first dl'rc:>at of the

sea1>0n for the Union "five, having
won their other lhree encounters.
M\lrray started the scoring oft
wllb a bang, running up eight
points before the opponents were
able to tally.
Thl!f lead was
never lost through the game.
Murray led at the hair 26-13.
McKeel was high point man
for MUrray, while Burch fihowed
up best tor the visitors.

REGENTS GRANT Lj _w_ells_H_a_ll_Ne_ws...Jj MILLER RELEASES
FACULTY LEAVES 1
CARD FOR CAGERS

DORM DOINGS
By Selb Boas
My last •ame !or the almo mater.
My last time to rave and rant
life In general, through these
umns. My last time pl'obably,
to sit at a typewriter in this
and talk to the readers of
sheet. And, instead ot reaching
those heights which a few are able
to attain in their last appearances,
r can only sit and look go~gle
eyed at the typewriter, wondering
what to say next----and nothing
seems to !it.

By Chrl>llno B'"wn
Night life in Wells Hall has been
Coaeh Cule:bln and Miss 1\-lanor to intensive and pronoun('ed during Yearllnp to Pla y Bi&:&'Ki B.i'o'als,
the past week, although, needteu
Bowline Green. Tllesday,
\Vork lt1 r !\l aster's Derrees
to sa.y, it was not of the gayest
at P eabody.
January 29.
type. And during UW. week~end,
Athlf'tlc Director Carlisle Cutch- everyone certainly !eels like the
Coach John Miller. Murray College Froah mentor, ha.~ announced
in wos granted a leave or absence rooming ofter._ __
the rest of his basketball schedby the Murray ColleJf;e regP.nts at
I've noticed that the co-eds wbo ule !or the year.
their meeting in the oiTice of Dr. take practice
teaching always
The Yearlings will play their
John W. Carr Friday, January 18. 9eero to lik e to complain in a biggest rivals in sport, the Westone
that
verges
on
the
boasUul
Miss Ile.rtie Maner was also granttern State Teachers Frosh here
about the thihgs their "kid$" have on Junuary 29 and at Bowling
ed a leave of absence.
said and done, especially at the
Coach CutC'hln, who came to clooe of a semester, when the past Green on February B. Th is week·
end the Frosh will go with t he
IB weela of teaching al'e viewed vnrslty to ploy the Middle Tenwith slightly more happiness than nessee Fro9h on Janua:~:y 25 at
at t he beginning. Mary Ell:wbeth
Murft'eesboro, Tenn., and T. P. I.
Edwards tells ih!s tale of a at Cookevllle, Tenn., on January
youngster in one of her classes 26. The last game of the S<!ai!Oll
who wrot.e on a test: ''The w!te will be played here on February
of Bath was Chaucer's Mae West". lD against the Middle Tennessee
And then there's the old story in
Frosh.
ctr<!ulation about tbe boy who said
Coach Miller has written the
that when only two people entered a marriage contract it was Univenlity of Kentucky for a
game with the Kittens. but he
known as monotony.
hu not yet"' receive-d a r eply. To
One night Elizabeth Ladd and date, the Murray CoUege firstSarah Cucinotta set a rathf'r er- year men are undefeated with twO
ratic old alarm clock EO It would victories over Union University,
get them up tor breaktr.st. Next one over T. P. L, and one over

I

••• • •

Tile lineup:

1\lurray f5
Mantle 4

Pas
F

Union 28
Robinson 1

Kelter 4

F

Puryer

McKeel 12
Stm'lley 6
Brooks 1

C
G
G

Lucky 2
Jones 5
Smith 6

Sub!ftitutes: Murray: Noel 6,
Mane 4, Dunn 2, Burkeen 4, Farthing 2, Maddox, Hall.
Union:
Keathley 6, Durch 8, Hart, Boss.

Colle~e

Y. W. A.
Meets January 17

Professor Pogue
Speaks at Bethel
Prof. Forrest C. Pogue, Murray
College social science Instructor,
made n chapel address at Bethel
Colle,s:c, McKenzie, Tenll., on Friday,
January
25.
Previously
ll<'hedulcd tor Thursday, JanutU'Y
24, I. L Zwingle, chairman of
the chapel
program committee,
poslpc~.1ed
the chapel to Friday
in order that Professor Pogue
might speak. President Carr b
the only other Murray College
administrator to Bl)eak at Bethel.

J enkins-Witt

I

~~

morning when the clock went off, GliiSSOn'~<.
they rolled out ln tbe usual dark·
ness, and af1.er bath&, Uresshlg, etc ..
sat down to wnit !or the breaktnst
bell. In a little while they began
to wonder what was wrong with
the bell and looked again at the
'l'he table llt'rvl~e class of Murclock. It was: 2 o'clock.
ny State College, under the direction of Miss Evelyn Slater, inlRRELEVANCIES:structor in the home econ om ics
department acted as hostess at a 6
o'clock dinner given Wednesday
evening, January 111. in hon or of
Miss Elizabeth Lov~tt·s birthday.
Covers were laid tor: Miss Elizabeth Lovett, head of the department;
Miss Naoma
Maple,
sixth grade critic teache~ in the
Training School; Miss Evel yn
Slater, Miss Carolyn Wynns, Miss
Rosemary Miller,
Mi.ss Mozelle
Holloway, ond MlBs Gladys Hom·

-----

Dinner Is Given
for Miss Lovett

The marriage of Miss Francis
Jenkins,
Morganfield,
Ky.,
to
Robert Witt, Medina, Tenn., hos
been announced. Mrs. Witt Is a
graduate of Morganfield High
School and Is attending Western
Stale Teachers CotlegP., Bowling
Green, Xy. She was the valedictorian ol her class and !tate champion typist In 1933.

I

I

Student Addresses
Church Group Meet

I
<.

MISS HOMRA GIVES DOUSE
PART Y

I
I
I

-~
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Class Will Stage
Amateur Circus
in C hapel
The

physical

education class

I

'

And on exam,s r always get mix ed up and Cllil them Sheeb and
Kelley, when I mean K elley and
Shee . . . A w! Forget It\

i~

"103" wlll present an amateur cir-

cus itl chapel at Murray State College In the near future, according
to Miss Carrie Allison, physical
eduCRtlon imrlructor. The teature
of the pro;:ram will bo "make-up''
wlld animals. ThP. program will
also toclude t.mpete pel'tormers,
t·oller skntlng experts, and daredt'vU riding_

Extension News
Aceordlng to Prof. E. H. Smith,
direcior ot the extension l;lureau,
there will be an increase In enrolllnent at Murray State College.
A large number of students will
enroll in the college proper. The
ext.eris.lon office is daily receiving
orders from teachers for correspondence work In order to fultUl
the requirements ror the new certificate which Is required by an
act of
legislature. Thill new
be eft'ecth·e September

EIGHT COLORS OF

CONSTRUCTION PAPER
-

AT-

'LEDGER & TIMES
\

OFFICE

We ar e glad to announce to school teachers and
stud ents of the county that we now have

'

Dormimems: Whew! Just hap.
pened to think-I have a basket.
ball game to w r ite up yet . . . U
all students would spend as much
time In the library once a montb
during the semester as they
every day during exam week,
.. wetl, anyway, tbey y.rould
time there . . .

I

I

'

I

and then I'm f~jl~ru,~~;
unemployed . . .
not(!) . .
out ot editors,
I
editor

""'"''h

Announcement has been malie

the marrlage
of Miss
[
Dawes,
Calvert
City, ·~~''•~:~;;~~
to
Sc.hrnldt, former i!lludent. of Murray State College. The wedding
took ptnce November 10 in Vienna, Ill., with t.he Rev. Jasper
Bogue on'iclating.
Mrs. Schmidt is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dawes
of Calvert City, Rou te 2.
She
was valedictorian of the class of
1934 In the Calvert City high
schooL
Mr. Schmidt entered Murray
State In 1930. He is the son of Mr.
and Mra. Sam A. Schmidt of Calvert City.

•

-To-Be Lawyer

Clay Copeland, ~r&duate and
former Murray varsity debater,
lert Saturday, January 26, for
cumberland University to aUend
the law school.

CONSTRUCTION PAPER IN EIGHT COLORS

School T eac:hen, Please
Note-For Rent. Attractive,
large 2·atory home with gar-

5 cents a sheet

den, truck patch, paature, 3

(Size 2 0x26 )

miles west of college near
hiJ"hway. Terms by the year,

)T HE LEDGER & TIMES OFFICE

reuonable. House freshly
painted, new roof. Ddve out

t!tey're
MILDER

t!te!l
TASTE BETTER

b-~~:~:~::;~;;_~:;;::.:~~=~-JII:i~~ aee
it.-Call
Phone
60. M. T. Mor·

)

